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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
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PART-A 

(«TRT-3T)

Note : Attempt all questions. All questions are compulsory. Each 

question carries two (2) marks.

I f I VH

eft (2) 3T^f tl

1. (i) Who is a financial manager?

(ii) What is profit planning? How is it related to finance 

function?

(iii) Briefly explain the nature of financing decisions.
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(iv) What is the difference between independent and 

contingent investments?

(v) Explain the concept of value-additivity in the NPV 

method.

(vi) What is the significance of the gross concept of working 

capital?

(vii) What are the dangers of excessive working capital?

(viii) Illustrate the arbitrage process as explained by MM.

(ix) What is meant by financial and operating flexibility?

(x) Define ownership restructuring.

(i) faxffa WW t?

(ii) WJ 4kHT W t? 3 TFFR

(iii) faxffa fWf ^1 I

(iv) W fWf iR W 3RR t?

(v) srawn

(vi) TFEFI 4>l4^d W I?

(vii) 3TFrfw 3 t?

(viii) ■^T.'^T. -gRT 3FtRWf TlkFTT |

(ix) farffa W W srf^IFT t?

(x) wifHcd -qft*nkcT I
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PART-B 

(STHT-*)

Note : Attempt any four questions, selecting one question from each 

unit. Each question carries fifteen (15) marks.

RRR l|t^ «HT

to 3tR tolRI Tito TTH TR1F (15) to tl

UNIT-I

2. How does the ‘modem’ financial manager differ from the 

‘traditional’ financial manager? Does the ‘modem’ financial 

manager’s role differ for the large diversified firm and the 

small to medium size firm?

‘sn^fw’ tofa *WWTd’ farffa WW 3 to 

TI^R to t? W RRf W

wr dft to to ‘sn^to’ tohr *$tor 

3HR to t?

3. Briefly describe each of the portfolio performance measures 

and explain how they are used :

(i) Sharpe’s ratio.

(ii) Treynor’s ratio.
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fauiftffad Vr^F ^FT 3 ^tfav

sfk TRW5^ '5WT 3’FTt’T f^RT Y^FR f^RTT ’7RTT t :

(i) wf sTjqrr i

(ii) $THR Si^MId I

UNIT-II
(W^-II)

4. In addition to profitability and risk factors, what are other 
considerations before CEC to decide about its debt policy? 
Should it employ debt to finance its expansion?

HttrT fWT $

?rm^TT w ^R^f %■ srr faRRRRi 

rl®4 f? oRH W1 fsrRTR

WlPT ^RTf R1W

5. PQR limited has earnings of Rs. 5,00,000 available to ordinary 
shareholders. It has capital of Rs. 50,00,000 (face value of a 
share Rs. 100). The company’s share is selling at Rs. 200. 
Compute cost of equity (Assuming 100% dividend payout ratio). 

Vt.^.RR. $7 RRT

•F. 5,00,000 3AR f| RRT 50,00,000 (T^F

^FT 3Tf^f 100) ^5t -$sft tl ^7T VRR T. 200 

RT f*RF tl ifasrzt wp (cITW

37Wft 100% RH cftfisnO I
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UNIT-III

(iM-ni)

6. Discuss the concept of capital budgeting in terms of importance 

of risk assessment.
3TT^H 4 ^F5RH 37t

7. Dharam and Janak Associates has two investment opportunities, 

each costing Rs. 1,00,000 and each having an expected profit

as shown below :

Year 1 2 3 4

Project X (Rs.) 50,000 40,000 30,000 10,000

Project Y (Rs.) 20,000 40,000 50,000 60,000

After giving due consideration to the risk criteria in each project 

the management has decided that project A should be evaluated 

at a 10 percent cost of capital and project B, a risky project 

with a 15 percent cost of capital.

Compare the NPV and suggest the course of action for the

management if:

(i) Both the projects are independent.

(ii) Both are mutually exclusive.

W 1,00,000 t 31^7 4 W W1 t 

4m far 43 t :
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V^7 A’ f^fwr tar $7

"Ppfa f^FTT f^7 sil^cfe A ^7T ’i*il ^F>t ciHla 

$7 10 3fh ^IfisW'iuf B ^7T W

37 15 UteT 3T TJW37H f373T ^HT ^ifR I

■QjT.Tft.=ft'. 3>t peri’ll 'hlfaQ, 3fk 3T^FT 'gRT 3ft '3T^ WTt 

Wfwf 3t*HT ^7 fair ^TT3 3tf^ :

(i) ^tf f |

(ii) MKWfU $ 3FFT f I

GfCf 1 2 3 4

X («.) 50,000 40,000 30,000 10,000

y^=H Y (*.) 20,000 40,000 50,000 60,000

UNIT-IV 
(wi-iv)

8. Discuss the principles and objectives involved in management 

of working capital. Give examples.

Chl^fld ^5ft $7 3 fWcT fel&Ftff 7T«TT ctf

I 3<|^U| ^pr |

9. Prepare an estimate of working capital requirement from the 

following information.

Projected Annual Sales 100,000 units

Selling Price Rs. 8 per unit
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Percentage of net profit on sales 25%

Average credit period allowed to customers 8 weeks

Average credit period allowed by suppliers 4 weeks

Average stock holding in terms of sales requirement 12 weeks 

Allow 10% for contingencies. 

('iHfirifed “ft

31I4>qh IhlR cblPsiQ. I

fsraft 100,000 $4il$qT

8 Tfa

RT PlMcfl WJ 4>T SlRwd 25%

faR 3^TJc4 3fkRT RRsT 3nfa 8 W

SU’lpMsff £RT 3Tjq^ 3fkr?T W 3Jcrfq 4 W 

fasti) 3n^RHRn 3<|<Hd 'W.Tet> 12

3H<=hIW4>ai3jt 1?nT 10% 4it 31^hRi I
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